The Cool-View Universal Curtain with Windows

Available at AAA Insulated Bulkhead Service & Sales
149 N. Main Street – Jordan, NY 13080
315-730-0318 – www.thebulkheadpro.com

Now you can replace existing torn up Rear Door Curtains with replacement panels instead of the entire Curtain assembly. The new Curtain panels are better quality and offer:

• Heavy Duty 18 oz. reinforced Vinyl with heat welded seams instead of sewn seams for added strength.
• UV Resistant clear windows allow visibility during loading and safety during operation.
• Velcro wall edge and opening for a secure seal.
• Velcro or E-track type tie-back straps are available.
• Chain weighted at bottom to prevent “sailing”.
• Panels available for Tall vehicles (over 96” inside height) or for those vehicles with lower interiors. Wide enough for any vehicle.
• Panels are Universal for use on Right or left side.
• Brackets, rollers, Velcro pieces and other parts are available.